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By Holder, Nancy; Mariotte, Jeff

Simon Spotlight Entertainment, Riverside, New Jersey, U.S.A., 2001. Soft Cover. Condition: NEW.
2nd Printing. TV tie-in, series, paperback, 2nd printing, 7/01. Condition is new, a beautiful
book.WRAPPED IN A PLASTIC BAG TO PROTECT CONDITION OF BOOK.**We have other titles in this
genre in stock and give discounts on shipping on additonal books shipped in the same package,
please contact us for more information.**.SUMMARY - Angel and Buffy compare notes and realize
they are both dealing with cases of missing teens--most of them children of the rich and powerful.
Buffy learns that back in Sunnydale, renegade scientists have discovered how to open the portals
from one reality to the next, which could explain where the teens are hidden. Buffy and Angel join
forces to do battle in the uncharted dimension. Part two of the three-volume crossover series
featuring Buffy and Angel. In Los Angeles, the pair compare notes and realise that both are dealing
with cases of missing teenagers, most of them children of rich and powerful parents. Coincidence?
Or is there something more sinister at work?.
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ReviewsReviews

Completely essential read publication. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You wont truly feel monotony at at any moment of
your time (that's what catalogs are for regarding should you question me).
-- Nels Runte IV-- Nels Runte IV

An incredibly wonderful ebook with lucid and perfect answers. It is writter in easy words instead of di icult to understand. Its been printed in an
exceptionally easy way in fact it is simply following i finished reading this publication in which really modified me, modify the way i think.
-- Mr. Keyshawn Weimann-- Mr. Keyshawn Weimann
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SY] young children idiom story [brand new genuine(ChineseSY] young children idiom story [brand new genuine(Chinese
Edition)Edition)
paperback. Book Condition: New. Ship out in 2 business day, And Fast shipping, Free Tracking number will be provided a er the
shipment.Paperback. Pub Date :2003-05-01 Pages: 151 Publisher: Anhui Literature and Art Shop Books All book Genuine special part of
the stock...

Next 25 Years, The: The New Supreme Court and What It Means forNext 25 Years, The: The New Supreme Court and What It Means for
AmericansAmericans
SEVEN STORIES PRESS, 2008. Paperback. Book Condition: New. A new, unread, unused book in perfect condition with no missing or
damaged pages. Shipped from UK. Orders will be dispatched within 48 hours of receiving your order. Orders are dispatched Monday â"
Friday....

Testament (Macmillan NewTestament (Macmillan New
Writing)Writing)
Pan, 2009. Paperback. Book Condition: New. A new, unread, unused book in perfect condition with no missing or damaged pages.
Shipped from UK. Orders will be dispatched within 48 hours of receiving your order. Orders are dispatched Monday â" Friday. FREE
Returns...

From Out the Vasty DeepFrom Out the Vasty Deep
Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 279 x 216 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Love, ghosts, mystery and a sense of impending horror are the ingredients of
this story which is...

Stories from East High: Bonjour, Wildcats v.Stories from East High: Bonjour, Wildcats v.
1212
Parragon Book Service Ltd, 2009. Paperback. Book Condition: New. A new, unread, unused book in perfect condition with no missing
or damaged pages. Shipped from UK. Orders will be dispatched within 48 hours of receiving your order. Orders are dispatched Monday
â"...

Getting Even: RevengeGetting Even: Revenge
StoriesStories
Serpent's Tail, 2007. Paperback. Book Condition: New. A new, unread, unused book in perfect condition with no missing or damaged
pages. Shipped from UK. Orders will be dispatched within 48 hours of receiving your order. Orders are dispatched Monday â" Friday.
FREE...
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